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WE NEED MED PACKS!

A donation of $550 will purchase
medicines worth $15,000 for our
clinic. Our new doctor need meds.
If you can help, go to our website
www.hope4honduras.org

HOPE ACADEMY

Would you like to help Hope
Academy on a regular basis?
You can by sending any size
donation. Besides specific child
support, we need general support
for this program to help provide
many other parts of their
excellent education.
Send you check to:
Hope For Honduras
PO Box 11787
Spring, TX 77391

THE FEEDING PROGRAM EXPANDS TO CABAÑAS

-

HOPE ACADEMY STUDENTS NEEDING HELP
JOSE MANUEL CRUZ
Manuel is 6 years old and in the 2nd Grade. He
is in our Hope Academy Spanish program and
attends Happy Land School in the morning and
comes to the Hope Center for help with his
homework in the afternoons.
He is the son of Patty Ramirez who is an aide in
Hope Academy. He lives with both his parents
and has two sisters. Manual is very active and likes
to get up early so he can go to school. His favorite
class is Spanish.
Manuel is Honduran, so he LOVES playing soccer
with his friends and his favorite soccer team is
Barcelona!
This family knows the importance of a good
education and is very grateful for this opportunity
for their son.
BRISEIDA AVILA

Briseida is 7 years old and in the 2nd grade. She is
in our Hope Academy Spanish program and attends
Happy Land School in the morning and comes to
the Hope Center for help with her homework in
the afternoons.

Briseida is the youngest daughter of our Bible Kinder
teacher, Erika Valeriano. Her older sister, Elkin, is
also in the Hope Academy Spanish program. This is
Briseida’s first year with us and she needs a scholarship
sponsor.
Briseida loves playing with her dolls. She is quite a
girly girl and is loving school. She wants to be a
teacher when she grows up.
If you would like to help her, please let us know.

